SUMMARY. Herbicides were applied pre-emergence (PRE) and early post-directed (EP-DIR) to determine their effects on crop injury and control of palmer amaranth (Amaranthus palmeri) and nutsedge (Cyperus spp.) in field-grown cannas (Canna ·generalis). Results indicate that PRE-applied s-metolachlor + pendimethalin was the most effective treatment for controlling palmer amaranth. All other PRE-applied treatments failed to adequately control palmer amaranth. While moderate and temporary stunting was visible, in general, no herbicides (except trifloxysulfuron) significantly decreased canna rhizome yields. EP-DIR s-metolachlor or s-metolachlor + pendimethalin did not improve nutsedge control unless halosulfuron was included in the tank mixture. Addition of halosulfuron did not increase crop injury or decrease canna yields but did significantly reduce the number of nutsedge tubers found in the canna rhizomes at harvest. Results suggest that all PRE-applied herbicides tested were safe for cannas, but the lack of adequate palmer amaranth and nutsedge control prohibits their use as stand-alone herbicides for canna production in the midsouth. Post-directing applications of halosulfuron significantly improved nutsedge control and reduced tuber infestation and, therefore, should be included in all nutsedge management programs for canna rhizome production.
F
ield production of cannas in the United States is difficult to estimate (Johnson et al., 1995) , although in Texas it may be about 750 acres, primarily for rhizome seed stock production. Weed control in cannas and other ornamental crops is difficult due to an insufficient number of registered herbicides that provide soil residual (Collins et al., 2001) . Herbicide use can be expensive compared with standard row crop production, and many herbicide registrations are limited to containerized crops and landscape use. Crop rotation can be a useful tool for integrated weed management, especially against perennial weeds like nutsedge (Warren and Coble, 1999) . However, canna production is most successful on sandy soils, which are ideal for nutsedge growth, and rotation may be limited. Increased irrigation, required for good canna production, also reduces herbicide efficacy through leaching.
Weeds found in production fields reduce crop yields by competing for nutrients, moisture, physical space, and light (Bond and Oliver, 2006) , and they may also harbor crop insects and diseases. As a result, crop growth is often reduced, and, at harvest, weeds can interfere with equipment and reduce grower profits by increasing crop injury and hand labor (Nowacki, 1983) . Between-row weeds can be controlled through herbicides plus cultivation; however, in-row weeds are more difficult to control. Work crews are often employed to remove weeds manually at considerable cost.
Palmer amaranth is a troublesome and competitive broadleaf weed found in many commercial agronomic, vegetable, and ornamental field crops and is common throughout the midsouth and southern high plains of the U.S. (Bond and Oliver, 2006; Morgan et al., 2001) . Palmer amaranth plants may grow over 1.0 m above crop canopies, shading crops and reducing their photosynthetic and reproductive capacities. Palmer amaranth may develop extremely thick stems and root systems weighing up to 5 kg each, causing significant problems during crop harvests (Keeley et al., 1987) . Increasing resistance to dinitroaniline herbicides as well as the recent discovery of glyphosate resistance creates the need to find additional herbicides for use in weed management programs (Gossett et al., 1992; Scott and Smith, 2006) . Yellow nutsedge (Cyperus esculentus) and purple nutsedge (C. rotundus) continue to be serious problems in agronomic and nursery crops throughout the southern U.S., not only through weed competition but also through the infestation of tubers in products sold (Beste and Frank, 1990; Collins et al., 2001; Webster and Coble, 1997) . Nutsedge tubers may be disseminated to homeowners through retailers or to other grower fields. When found in the fields, canna growers regularly handpick nutsedge tubers before selling the crop, significantly reducing their profits. Currently, halosulfuron offers fair to good control of nutsedge with post-emergence applications (McDaniel et al., 1999) and has potential for use in large-scale commercial production.
Two herbicides currently registered for nursery production are s-metolachlor and pendimethalin. However, commercial growers are in need of additional herbicides that control adapting weed species or that have longer soil residual (Collins EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN. Test plots consisted of two rows of cannas spaced 40 inches between-rows and 12 inches within-rows for a seeding rate of 13,000 cannas/acre. Preemergence herbicide treatments were applied 24 h after transplanting to plots measuring 6.7 · 30 ft. Herbicides were applied using a carbon dioxide-charged backpack sprayer and hand-held boom equipped with four 8002 Tee Jet nozzles (Spraying Systems Co., Wheaton, Ill.) calibrated to spray 20 gal/acre at 35 psi. Early post-directed sprays were applied at the equivalent pressure and rate but with a two-nozzle hand-held hooded sprayer, with sprays directed at the base of the cannas. The test site was monitored for optimum canna growth, including fertility, irrigation, and pest control. All plots were cultivated once during the season %8 weeks following planting.
Percent weed control and crop injury ratings were recorded 6 and 10 weeks after herbicide treatment (WAT) in both years. The entire test area was hand-weeded 2 weeks following the final weed control rating to remove large in-row weeds and allow for herbicide responses on the canna rhizomes. Canna rhizomes were machine-harvested and weighed on 8 Pre-emergence herbicide treatments consisted of an untreated control, a hand-weeded control (handweeded three times during season), and eight herbicide treatments including s-metolachlor + pendimethalin (grower standard) and experimental treatments of dimethenamid-p, flumioxazin, flumetsulam, isoxaflutole, mesotrione, sulfentrazone, and trifloxysulfuron. In 2004, a second trial evaluated PRE-applied s-metolachlor in combination with pendimethalin followed by EP-DIR halosulfuron with or without s-metolachlor + pendimethalin. In that trial, nutsedge shoots were counted in 0.25-m 2 quadrats placed randomly within each plot. At harvest, nutsedge tubers adhering to the canna rhizomes were collected, separated by species (yellow nutsedge or purple nutsedge), and counted.
DATA ANALYSIS. Trials were designed as randomized complete blocks with four replications per treatment. Data were subjected to analysis of variance and means separated using Fisher's protected least significant difference at the 5% level. Percentage data were arcsine-transformed before analyses to stabilize variances; however, non-transformed data are reported. Although supplemental irrigation was applied as-needed, differences in seasonal temperatures and rainfall likely influenced weed populations (germination and growth), herbicide efficacy, and canna growth in this study.
Results and discussion

PRE-EMERGENCE H E R B I C I D E EFFECTS ON CROP INJURY.
Percentage of crop injury (stunting) evaluated 6 and 10 weeks after herbicide treatment (WAT) differed between years; • January-March 2007 17 (1) therefore, data are presented separately (Table 1) . PRE-applied trifloxysulfuron caused significant canna injury (76%) in 2003 (data not shown); therefore, this herbicide was dropped from the trial in 2004.
In both years, crop injury was 10% or less with PRE-applied s-metolachlor + pendimethalin at either rating. Similarly, mesotrione, sulfentrazone, isoxaflutole, and flumioxazin showed less than 13% injury at both ratings and were not different from the grower standard or hand-weeded control plots. Although stunting did not occur with mesotrione, there was temporary bleaching of the emerging leaves. Mesotrione is a carotenoidinhibiting herbicide, and these symptoms were temporarily present in treated cannas (Vencill, 2002 (Table 2) . Dimethenamid-p, isoxaflutole, and flumetsulam gave equivalent control 6 WAT compared with s-metolachlor + pendimethalin in 2003, although by 10 WAT control decreased greatly. Mesotrione, sulfentrazone, and flumioxazin gave poor control of palmer amaranth 6 WAT, and control continued to decrease by 10 WAT.
In 2004, all herbicide treatments except s-metolachlor + pendimethalin gave poor control of palmer amaranth by 6 WAT. At 10 WAT and following a single cultivation, weed control in all herbicide treatments increased. This is opposite the weed control response that was observed in 2003.
In 2004, s-metolachlor + pendimethalin gave poor to fair control of nutsedge (combined visual assessment) at both 6 and 10 WAT (Table 3) . Although s-metolachlor + pendimethalin gave the best control (78%) at 6 WAT, it was not different from all other herbicide treatments. All herbicide treatments except mesotrione were significantly different from the untreated control. By 10 WAT, all herbicides including s-metolachlor + pendimethalin had less than 45% nutsedge control. These results suggest that even the current standard herbicide program for cannas (PRE-applied s-metolachlor + pendimethalin) is inadequate to control nutsedge, and other options are needed.
PRE-EMERGENCE H E R B I C I D E EFFECTS ON CANNA YIELDS.
Moderate crop injury and early to midseason competition from palmer amaranth did not decrease canna rhizome yields during 2003 (Table 4) . Although nonsignificant, the highest yields were found in cannas treated with flumetsulam, mesotrione, and isoxaflutole. Lower yields were recorded in the hand-weeded control and dimethenamid-p treatments.
In 2004, canna rhizome yields were 320% lower when compared with those in 2003. Although not reflected in the weed control ratings, weeds present during 2004 grew at a faster rate and were considerably larger and more competitive within the canna plots. This likely resulted in overall decreased yields during that year.
Results from the pre-emergence trial suggest that the herbicides tested can be considered relatively safe for use on field-grown cannas. However, control of palmer amaranth will likely be inconsistent with changing seasonal conditions. During relatively dry years, Palmer amaranth growth may be reduced by herbicides plus low soil moisture, but during seasons of high moisture, weed pressure may increase and significantly reduce canna yields. No herbicides evaluated in 2004 gave sufficient control of nutsedge to be considered for future testing.
E A R L Y P O S T -E M E R G E N C E HERBICIDE EFFECTS ON NUTSEDGE
CONTROL AND CANNA YIELD. A study was conducted in 2004 to evaluate PRE-applied s-metolachlor or s-metolachlor + pendimethalin in combination with EP-DIR halosulfuron for control of yellow nutsedge and purple nutsedge tuber production (Table 5) .
Late-season (22 Sept.) ratings indicated that PRE-applied s-metolachlor or s-metolachlor + pendimethalin did not significantly reduce the number of nutsedge shoots per square meter when compared with the untreated control. Similarly, hand-weeding nutsedge failed to significantly reduce shoot numbers. When s-metolachlor or s-metolachlor + pendimethalin were tank-mixed with halosulfuron and applied EP-DIR, the number of nutsedge shoots decreased compared with the untreated control, as well as when only s-metolachlor was applied PRE. s-Metolachlor + pendimethalin decreased shoot numbers by 57%, but a second application including halosulfuron further decreased shoot numbers to 75% of the untreated control.
Regardless of herbicide treatment, canna rhizome yields were not significantly different from the handweeded or untreated controls (Table  5) . Where herbicides were applied, average yields increased 19% and 14%, respectively, when compared with the untreated and hand-weeded controls. These results suggest that herbicide applications improved yields by reducing weed populations, although under these conditions significantly better weed control would be needed to further increase canna yields.
The presence of nutsedge tubers in the final canna product reduces quality and potentially spreads nutsedge to non-infested fields. Removing tubers from the rhizomes is critical but tedious and costly. In this study, hand-weeding or PRE-applied s-metolachlor or s-metolachlor + pendimethalin failed to significantly reduce the numbers of yellow nutsedge tubers per hectare (Table 5) . When halosulfuron was applied EP-DIR in combination with s-metolachlor or s-metolachlor + pendimethalin, yellow nutsedge tuber production significantly decreased 64% and 80%, respectively, compared with the untreated and hand-weeded controls.
The average number of purple nutsedge tubers recovered from , 1 tuber/ha = 0.4047 tuber/acre, 1 tuber/kg = 0.4536 tuber/lb. y Means within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level according to Fisher's protected least significant difference.
• January-March 2007 17(1) canna rhizomes was 6.6 times greater than that of yellow nutsedge (Table 5) . Herbicide treatments significantly reduced purple nutsedge tuber numbers compared with the hand-weeded control. Although nonsignificant, the number of purple nutsedge tubers averaged across herbicide treatments was 56% less compared with the untreated control. Similarly, within herbicide treatments, adding halosulfuron to the tank-mix reduced purple nutsedge tubers an average of 59% more than herbicide treatments without halosulfuron.
Interestingly, both yellow nutsedge and purple nutsedge tuber production was 43% and 36% higher, respectively, in hand-weeded treatments compared with the untreated control. This response suggests that hand-weeding nutsedge shoots during the season may actually stimulate tuber production. This evidence would suggest that herbicides are essential for adequate nutsedge control in field-grown cannas and that hand-weeding may increase tuber production within production fields (Labrada et al., 1983) .
Combining the numbers of nutsedge tubers infesting harvested canna rhizomes showed that the greatest numbers were found in the untreated and hand-weeded controls. Although not different from untreated plots, all herbicide treatments, except s-metolachlor applied alone, were lower than the handweeded control. Where halosulfuron was added to the EP-DIR sprays, the number of nutsedge tubers harvested decreased by 57%.
Conclusion
The results of this research suggest that PRE applications of s-metolachlor + pendimethalin remain the most effective herbicide treatment for controlling palmer amaranth, though control is not season-long. All other PRE-applied herbicides failed to adequately control palmer amaranth under the conditions of this study. Although minor foliar crop injury was visible, most PRE-applied herbicides (except trifloxysulfuron) did not decrease yields. The results also indicate that, to significantly reduce yellow nutsedge or purple nutsedge tuber production, and thus decrease hand-removal at harvest, a second application of post-directed herbicides including halosulfuron is required. Post-directed halosulfuron did not increase crop injury or decrease canna yields, but did significantly reduce the number of nutsedge tubers found in the harvested canna rhizomes. More research is needed to determine optimal rates and timings for halosulfuron and other herbicides with nutsedge activity for use in canna production fields.
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